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WELCOME STUDENTS 
3256 Students 
Now · At WSU S'tude-nt Council Needs Help 

F all enrollment at Wisconsin 
State Uni\'ers ity , Stevens P oint . Do You Have Time? 

' ~:Sch~~d~ltSne;g;~c~~-~ss:!g~e:i~ The Student Council announces 
14 . In add ition to fu ll-ti me s tu- pcnin_gs on the following com-
dents, 67-t i>eople enrolled in ex- miltees : 1. Activities Committee 
tension classes , 60 people en- TI1is committee is in charge of 
rolled in special students and the selection ot cheerleaders, 
38 college gradua tes returned for rules governing all, a ll-school 
gra duate study courses. elections, conducting elec tions, set-

I ncoming Freshman, totaling ting up rules governing the use 
1257, joined with 223 transfer o[ student ma ilboxes, a nd setting 

*:ii~~iL1~~n :2f,: s:~!~r~~";~~z ~~:ri?~::!'°;rni~~:~~blie~ull:~~ 
' ~f~~-en~n:

1113 s~~~;~r~s~rol: di:i i~f ~ll~ca~i:~f ;~~::e{i! 

--: •)n fu~~~~si~~~d~~s. more m en students fur positions on student· 
. ._.nd women are seeking higher faculty eommittees · and appointing 
•. ~ ucation on the WSU campus members to these committees. ?tftis year than lasb I n fact, the Also, they mus t work with these 

i~ttio o{ men to women is 5 : ;~b:r\ h~n c:
1
~::s pti::e~:; 

~. · 3· . student body. 

~'S.tudent Counc·,1 To 3. Public Rela tions Com mittee This committee is responsible for 
the publicity of all Studen t Coun-

Add R t
• THE 1963-64 W.S.U. Student Council : (left to right) seated: Robert Priebe, J erry cil events and functions . It a lso epresenfa IVeS Hartwig, Ruth Brownlow, Carla Schultz, Judy Christianson , (president), Norber t Gould, is in charge ot compiling and 

Last spring the Student Coon- (vice president), Warren Kostroski, Dorot hy lg!, and Dan Shier. Standing : Jim Schil- ::,.d~f~~ Is th:vail~~!cn~
0 

'!.~f d'= 
ell, after m uch deliberation, ling, P at Miller , J ohn Prais, and Robert White. students . 
vo ted to cha nge its form or - ---------------------- ----- ----- ----- - -1 4. Allocations Committee 
representa tion because it was Toe committee is responsible for 

felt that equal representation H I I Th 19 6 4 6 5 the allocating of the Student 
was not being provided for all e re t s I e - Activity fee to orga nizations re-
s tude nts . ques ting a portion of th is fee. 

The previous form of repre- This fee is paid by every stu-

. ~~:li~; ~:~:d~~:ior c;:f:i~se~ Ed • • Of Th p O I NT E R . dent each semester. 
cia1 in terest groups such as 1t1on e STUDENT WELFARE 
halls. Associated Women Stu-
dents, and the classes. Because P ositions are also open for the 
Mt all special in teres t groups Well , here is the firs t edition We will be bringing you up to that thci will provoke you to student fatuity committee on 
were organized, thus could not of your University newspaper , the minute (honest! !) informa- objective thought. Student Welfare. This .committee 
send representatives, and because " Toe POINTE R". To you fresh· tion about your ca mpus. Our (If your paper isn' t as great discusses problems concerning 
ot the great number of repre- men, it is something n ew. I spo1·ts s taff will give the la test as you think it should be, the such areas as s tudent hous ing, 
sen tatives which would be in- think that you upperclassmen poss ible coverage of porting staff certa inly won't be entirely health , etc. 
volved if a ll interest groups will find it new too. Let's find events . Interscholastic and intra- responsible. There will have to Application blanks for these 
were represented, the Student out what "The POINTER" in- mural athletics will be./covered; be an effort on the part or you, committees are available in the 
Council voted to base their tends to do U1is year. plus there will be comments from the student body.) Student Council office on the 
represen tation on class repre- The most important thing that the coaches and teams from time If you have a n event that is third floor or l,Q,C,. Union . Studen t 
sentatives to take effect this a newspaper does is to present to time. '111e feature department of in teres t to someone else, let Council members will be on hand 
fall . news. You are the news here- staff will be busy th is year pre· them know about it - through to answer any que s tions. These 

Therefore, in conjunction with what you do . . . what you sa y .. . senting material that will inter- your paper. If you think you app1ication blanks must be re
F reshm en elections, a special what you think. What we arc est you, inform you, and enter- have a s tatement which merits turned Oct. 8th a t 5 p.m. Mcm
election w ill be held to elect going to do is present the news tain you. You will recognize some the considera tion of the whole hers who have been selected for 
u additional representative .from of W.S.U., Stevens Point. of the columns from last year, student body (or faculty). p1-e- committee po s itio n s will be 

(See E LECTIONS page 5) plus there will be a number of sent it- through your school news- notified by 5 p.m. Oct. 13. 
new ones which will interest you paper . If you disagree with what 

Gvenluaf f'I 
Wed., Sept. 30 

SJg ma Phi Epsilon Movie, 
6 :30 p.m., Center Lounge. 

A.W.S. meeting, 7 p.m. , in 
Student Affairs Office . 

Thurs., Oc t. 1 
Freshman Class Elections . 
Student Counc il meeting, 6 

pm . OPEN TO EVERYBODY. 
Fri., Oel. Z 

Pointer Jubilee, Allen ~enter, 
8 :30-11 :30 - 3 :45-6 :30. 

Cinema Art Series, " Of Mice 
and Men," Library , 8 :30 p.m. 

Sat.,._. Oel.--S. 
Football , at Os hkosh , 8 p.m. 
Harvest Festival Dance, 8 :30 

p.m ., University Center. 
Sun. , Oct. • 

Dick Recital, 8 p.m. Cent,:,: 
Lounge 

1'l on., Oct. 5 
A. W .S. Reception for Scholar

ship Students, 7 p.m, Center 
Lounge 

- Wed., Oct. , _ _ 
.. Detective Story,' ' ... - 8 p.m ., 

Auditorium. 

"Detective Story" 
Set In New York 

very m uch. It will a lso be you read, do· it - through your 
coming up with some fine stor- school newspaper - through "The 
ies and special articles. Our edi- P OINTER." "The POINTER" 
torials will present The Pointer' s is to give you an opportunity to 
ideology, and they will clarify say and to ask through a pub-
The Pointer' s positions on cont.re>-- lication which has the broadest 

A New York city po1ice sta• versia l issues. Whatever the su~ circulation and can be one or 
tion is the setting for the firs t _Je_c_t_ ot_ th_ e_ ed_ it_on_·_al_s_, _w_ e _ _ h_o_pe_ t_h_e_ gre_ a_t_cs_t_ro_r_c_es_ o_n __ c_a_m_pus_. 
play of a series of four to be 
presented this season. De tective 
Story by Sidney Kings ley was 
descr ibed by Mr. Dawson, the 
director as a 

1

"realislic drama." 

Norman Keats 
Again Named 
Member WPS 

The play wiU be presented Oct. 
7, 8, 9, and 10. Tickets may be 
picked up by students upon pre
sentation or ID's at the b ox 
ortic~ in room 113 from 9 :30 
to 11 :45 from 

1
Mon., Sept. 28, 

on . :"• 
Mr. ·nawson a lso announced the 

cast tor the production: Joe 
Feinson, John Smith; Detective 
Dakis, Dennis Waid, Detective 
Gallagher, Paul Leaxum; Detec
tive calla ha n, Don Larold; , De
tective Erody, J e ff Rodman ; 
Endicott Sims , Jon Whirry: De
tective Mcheod , Bruce Busch ; 
Arthur Kindred , Jim Mueller; 
Patrolman Barnes, P aul Johnson: 
1st burglar (charlic), P a u I 

(See DETECTIVE page 4/ 

11,c Membership Committee, 
the Board of Directors a nd the 
membership of the Wisconsin 
Painte rs and Sculptors have a p. 
proved for me mbership in the 
organiza tion P rofessor Noqnan 
Keats. 

The Wisconsin Painte rs and 
Sculptors, organized in 1900, is 
the oldes t a nd Jargest profess ion-

: ~c ~ 1~te~~::'f;n~!at~~n i~:it~~fonst:!i~ ;' 

~
SER.v~: . is _based on profcss ior~a l qualifi

UN t AREA I ca lions as set forth m the or
VE VERs1ry ,. ganizations cons titution. 
--.!!!.9J.~. ONL'' , TI1e purpow of the Wiscoos in 

't -:-· - - ·!_J Pa111ters a nd Sculptors 1s to pro-
p • # mote Wisconsin art and artists ~ra~--~- . ~~r;c~,i~n~xh~~on~ 0 ~ ublii~:r:::;,~ 

s ing le activity is the Annual Ex
hibition of Wisconsin Art co-spon-

e i\rt--
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Wanna Make Ten Bucks? 
"Loose to the breeze h er golden tresses flowed 

Wildly in a thousand m a zy ring le ts blown, 

And from h er eyes unconquer ed glances s hone, 

Those glances now so sparingly bestowed." 

P etrarch (1535) 

When was the last time you saw a woman with an u11; 
conquered spirit? Or for that matte r , anybody, man or 
woman, who could say, 11! am unconquered ?11 

P erhaps one of the reasons you have never heard it is 
because 99% of the people won't say three words about 
themselves or what they think. Of course, )Tou will bear 
the preface, "I think . , . " quite a bit; but, if you pursue 
a point 30 seconds longer it usually comes out to be "Well, 
I think so because I read it in , • • " 

Are all of your opinions borrowed? Or are you one of 
the few who still has his self-assertiveness? 

THE POINTER 

News Articles 
Art icles for publication must 

be submitted to the POINTER 
by 5 p.m. Tuc:sch1y. 

Stories should be 1ypcd. 
They should include all per

tinent information who, 
what, where, when, why, how. 

Please leave your name and 
phone number with the story 
you submit. 

Letters To The Editor 
We invite Letters to the Edi

tor on a ny subject. 
Letters should be submitted 

to the POINTER by 5 p.m. 
Tuesday for the issue one week 
later. 

They should be typed. 
They should be kept to 300 

words or Jess. 
AU letters must be signed . 

but on request the POINTER 
will withhold the name of the 
sender. 

September 30, 1964 , 

Most young people are intellectually a h eap of jelly. 
Their spirits are ·so broken, their drive so quenched, that I '------------"""''-I PRESIDENT ALBERTSON 
if you offer one stiff argument they'll agree with you. They --------------------------
agree because somebody has a point and they don't want 
to be wrong. Most young people are dead scared of being 
wrong. 

Want proof? Open your dictionary and find a word you 
don 't know. Study it. Then use it incorrectly in conversation. 
I'll bet anybody on campus ten dollars that not one person 
in ten, no, make it twenty, will correct you or ask you 
what it means. (I've got a side bet that nobody collects). 

Don Mullen 

Letter To Upper Classmen: 

Winter Carnival 
Wint.er is just around 

the comer and Wint.er Car
nival Time is even closer. 
If you are a Sophomore, 
Junior, or Senior and are 

President Albertson 
Comments On Paper 

interested in becoming a "Our school newspaper should Their is like the chronicle of . 
Carnival Committee Chair- be what it is called , a student planets. 
man, application blanks are newspaper. It should inform a ll Nothing in them is not parti
now available at the Uni- people concerned with the uni- cular, 
versity Center at the Ken- versity and include them , at !~fnet,I.anet is dissimilar from 

ti~ ~!ilii::~:r 5~p~~:: ~as~i~n i:~~r';jty~' t~e:e"tlv~~;! ;:::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;:; 
~er · onnation ma.y the words ot our President, Dr. 
be obtain fr Om Karl Albertson, when he answered our Warren Knowles 

The 1964 Homecoming Committee would like to take this Langlois, Wint.er Carnival roving reporter's how- do- you 
advantage to welcome the returning upperclassmen and the Chairman, either at the feel- about- our- Pointer ques- ( L 
fa culty to another year at Wisconsin State University. Kennel or by phoning 344- lions, enter OUnge 

Since last spring the Homecoming Committee has been
1 
.. 

3_7_2_2_· _________ _. qu1:.u~be~~ngwa~.a5~:i!,~~e':: 
planning a wide and varied calendar of events. These range (1) is 8 school newspaper impor- Ocf, 
from faculty concerts, the Warsaw Philharmonic Orches tra tant, (2) how important is it, 
tTOhf)ep rial/dies, camphaidgnleindg and _a pahrade of float s and bands. Don't Sell Me Things' and (3) what should be the role 2 - 3 p.m. 

is ca en ar is sc e u to gwe t e students, faculty, and Don't sell me clothes. Sell me of lhe student newspaper? 
alumni more opportunity to participate and enjoy fully the neat appearance, style, alU·ac- " I feel a good school news- Students 
homecoming festivities. liveness. papeJ' is important because it 

My committee and I are willing to hear any new ideas Don' t sell me shoes. Sell me ~~~- d~t ~e;~ch th~ ~~~ln~s c~~d 
or sugges tions concerning how to improve homecoming. We :>:en P~i~~ure of walking in the faculty in touch with one another . and 
want this to be the fines t homecoming in the history of this Don't sell me furniture. Sell and gives both groups a chance f lly 
institution, but we cannot do it without your help and support. me a home . that has comfort, to speak freely. acu 

I am asking you to help out in any way possible U) make cl~~:~e•:.;ll c: ~en::~t Sell me "Acting as a link between th_c Cordially 
h
it 

1
a. succbes.s

1
d. Thf

1
ere afre manyhan

1 
r!, varied w

0
ays to do this; .1he pleasure a nd profit of m ak- ~~~~:~ty re:;in t~~r c:m;c:iityst~~ 

e pmg UI a oat or your a /, club , or reelt affiliation ing line 'Things. dent newspaper. It is able to lnv',ted 
or active participation in one of the many programs that Don't sel~e 'Qlings. Sell me expose an interested and inter-
will be sponsored during the rueeh. There are any number of ideals - feelings - self-respect es1ing s ide of the students to ·a 
ways to show your support and enthusiasm. Please do what- - home life .,..,a nd hapJ)iness. community instead of the unfor-
euer you can. If you have anything that you feel will help, Please don't sell me THINGS. tunate and untrue public image 
write it down and submit it to my committee at the Student of univers ity students who show 

The Land Council Office, R oom 29, on the third floor of the University only the ability and enthusiasm 
Center. for reading bQoks a nd drinking. 

The Pointer 

JAMES T. Stt!LLING 

Hom ecoming Chairman 

Wisconsin State University 

Latin American A fine publication promotes mu
tual understanding a mong stl!· 

Studies Minor c1ents and members 01 the com
munity. 

Offered In '66- "And finally the student news-
paper should be the voice of 
the students and a reflcctiol'l of 
the temper of the un ivers ity." 

Of The Dead 
The land o! the dead, 

is the graveyard here, 
Their h earts, poor hearts, 

have stopped, 
One fee}s a great compassion 

dear, 
For those we walk on top. 

For the first tiine th is fa11 a 
minor in Lalin American Studies 
is being offered with a major 
projected for the fa ll of 1966. 
Refer to the current catalog pp. 
124-125 for specific requi rements. 

-------------------------- This program reflec ts· the t row

Such a variety of (aces-new 
f a c es and old faces. walking 
ha lls a nd sidewalks. Happy and 
smiling . faces, maybe just sad 
a nd tired , h_iding or revealing 
stories. 

The men o! the world 
all turned to dust, The Poin1cr, p ubliJhcd wc-d:ly uetpl holi• 

d .a)J .and c:xJmtn.ation pc:1111d s. H Stcvc-ns p.,,,,,, 
W 1Konsin, by 1hc ~1uJcnu or \V1"011"n ~tJIC: 
Univcuity. 1100 M.a in S1rc-c1. Subsc rip11un puce 
- S3.00 per year. 

The Pninttr office is looted in room 29, 
Co lli:,:;e Union. Telephone H4 ,8HO. E,: 1. H). 

!t1t~d po~ ~ffi:d~~I JS111c,·e~!
11

i~in~~a~i!C0Z!~: 
ander the act of March }, 1879. 

POINTER ST AFP 

Editoi-in ,Chid - Don M ull en , l.oom 22), E. T. Smith 
News Editor - Cuol Gi\lve. 800 Cn lleae. H4 ·9384 
Feature Editot - Sue Sianlce, 124 Plover. 344 ,69>4 
Sports Ed.ttot"="IhurK Clark, ltoom 121, Puy,Sims, b:t . }(IC 

J>botoi,apbJ Oiicf - John Primm, l.oom t 14, Puy-Simt, Ext . }06 

J>bo to1raphJ Advi,or - Mr. Spcchl , Science: Buildin• 

Circulatioo Mana1us- ~=~b,"iJ~t'·1N2G~~r:i~:· ~\~u· 
Layout Edit0t - J.uth Kaaor, ,11 Collcat, }4«·470) 
Bu..iont Mana1a - Kathy .l.a•, Hyer, :Room 412, b:1 . 341 
Ad•crtisina- Mana1cr - Kap Rowen, )14 Church. H.f-)921 
Poiotct Adriaoc - Dao Houlibu, Jtoom 144, Old Main, ht. 1)9 

ing awareness of the importance 
ot familiarity with other areas 
of the world and recognires the 
validity of a regional, inter-disci
plinary program : a progra m use
ful to prospective teachers , some 
phases ot government service and 
business, and the liberally eduCa
ted in general. Students interes
ted in such a program should 
consult with Mr. Knowlton of 
the History Department (054 
main). 

AU of these fa ces, these peo
ple are busy with library and 
lunch trays , books a nd budgets, 
maneuvering their ideas a nd at
titudes in these years of educa
tion. 

It may seem na ive to pre
sume that the s ight of three ~ 

From which the first man came, 
And still we we !eel that pity 

must, 
And still think It's a shame. 

But why! Oh why do we feel 
this way, 

We should be glad Instead. 
sand faces should brighten a Because no matter what we say, 

:,-.:;7 :s~~r;·s~, ~:/:;..,"": We're going to wind up dead. 

sizeable portion of them. And then we'll see the .-------------,1 But it's important to believe better ll!e, 

Join 
Pointer 
-staff 

~s~~~e~ t~~~~ u~
0
tr;: We've heard the prophets say. 

but a glob of impersonal human And we will rid ourselves ol 
matter. That there are other strife, 
people who exist, hope, dream, When we drop dead one ..,,._ 
learn. This is a valuable pert So let's not moum over, 
of education and appreciatl<>n. . Loved ones Jost. 

In the ~ four lines of a They've hit the dirt and died, 
poem, "Peop)e," the Russian And won't cll~e places for 
poet, Yevtushenlto exclaims. what the cost, 

"No people are uninteresting. When they see how we do ,a,,I 
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How Come? Home
Coming 
Coming 

Five 
Booklets 

The 7 -Day Mea I Ticket Offered 
n1is is your column with no partmcnt or Student Affairs con- Homecoming, festivities wi11 

other purpose for existing than cerned whh what social' decorum begin on Friday evening, Oct. WASl-llNGTON, May-A new 
to answer your questions. If you is acquired here at the u. but 16. with U1e Queen's Dance at booklet entitled "Seven Great 
have a ques tion about anyihlog there iS also concern about' stu- the_ Uni:-,-ersity Center at 8 p.m. Americans a nd Right to Work" 
concerning the University and dent identification w i th the Tius will be the first chance has been published by the Oiam
your relationship to it, hold school. A commuting student or for all the students to m e e t ber of Commerce of the United 
back no longer. n you want to a "five-day" student who goes the Queen Ca.ndidates. Beginning States. 
kno w a nything about school home each weekend is less like- the week on Sun~ay, there will The 22-page booklet sets forth 
Po 1 icy, student activities, or ly to reel that he "belongs" be a F?culty Stri:ig <:oncert at the views on voluntary unionism 
whatever is bugging you and here, that this is his home. (If 8 p.m. m the University Center o[ Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker, 
keeps you awake nights, just you sneer at this concept then ~nge. The n, on ~onday e~en- aviator a nd former head of 
slip it in the Pointer m ail box it is at you whom the ' 7~ay ~g at S:OO p .. m. m the Field· Eastern Air Lines; James F. 
·and addl'ess it to this column, plan is directed.) If you don ' t ;~~~e t~eyre t1,;111ra!~sa Wpearsrfoa: Bry~es, former Supreme Court 
"~ow Come?" One thing to re- feel an aHinity for the U., you Justice Senator and Governor 
member-this is not a gripe possibly are not participating in Philhar"'?onic Orches tra. A pep of Souih Caroli~a; Aviatrix Jae
comer and chronic complainers school activities enough; th e r_ally will be held for the en- queline Cochran; Califomia busi
will be g i v en a shoulder as meals are an important part or tll'e student body on Tuesday nessman Walter Knott· writer 
cold as Byrd's toes. school activity. It is the hope of night 0 ": the steps of the Fi.eld- John Dos Passos; Gov~rnor Al· 

those rescxmsible for the 7·day house . (tf the weather permi ~) . bertis Harrison, Jr., of Virginia; 

to ::['.J-~i::e3;:!c;r:: ::;~~ia~.anso~~h:tat~"':nC:,~'. t~iv!::itypeioot~::t te~::. ~~~~ tn:. :~~o/iro~an~=~~~nner 

zabeth Pfiffner arid Mr. Orland E. s iveness within the student body. ::thin~u~~~ento ';:da~~t~sd ew~~ In the introduction to the book· 
Radke . Association Deans of Stu- Mr. Radke pointed out that two body.. Campaign·ing by the Fra- let, W. B. Camp, Olairman of 
dents . Mrs. Pfiffner and Mr. Radke additional meals- Sunday break- ternities for Homecoming Queen the Chamber's Committee for 
viewed our discussion as ·an op- fast and supper- have been added begins at 7 :00 a.m. Wednesday Voluntary Unionism, says that , 
portunity to communicate with a ll to the number of meals served morning, and, on WE::dnesday ''Although they (the cont.ributot·s) 
the students on a topiC of mutual each week. Last year a 5-day meal evening at 8 :00 p.m. in the all be_lieve in the principles of 
concern. Mr. Radke summed up ticket cost ·twenty dollars less Auditorium, there will be a per- c?llecttve .. bargaini~g 3nd the 
food service ?,Olicy ?n th~s cam- than the 7-day ticket costs this formance by the Faculty Jazz right to JOlD a ~10~ •. they feel 
pus reflects, a basic philosophy year; the stu~ent pays the addi- group. On Thursday evening at strongly tha.t the md1v1du~1. must 
ol ., educ~tion." A nebulous re- tional twe~ty dollars to eat 6 7 :30 p.m. there will be the hav~ the rig~t ~ to JOIR ~r 
ply. Lets see. meals during the weekends of Queen's Assembly at which time sup~rt a umoi:a 1f that be. his 

According. to Mrs. Pfif-fner and the semester. When one considers the Queen Candidates will be dec1s1on .. That 1s the real issue 
Mr. R adke, this was not a snap how many meals this additional sponsoring fraternities. The Home- ?f the r1~~t to work laws~noth
decision by some· discontented twenty • dollars purchases, the coming ~lions will be Mid u,g more. 
OI' vengeful faculty member. cost to the student is obviously on Frida with voting from Single copies of "Seven Great 
While the final decision was ~minal a nd the 5 - day m!al 8 a.m. to 4 :45 p.m. with vot- Americans and Right to Work' ' 
made last spring, it had been ticket appears more expensive ing places to be designated at are tree. Write the National. 
contemplated over a Jong period than the 7-day ticket. ~n. the a later d ate. The Science Build- Ch a m be r, Washington, D.C., 
of time and only after lengthly p_ast_. s tudents hav~ had d1fhculty ing will be officially dedicated 20006. 
discussion by the Department fmdmg appropnate weekend by President Albertson at 3 :30 
of Student Affairs with the hali meals and usually resorted to p.m . Friday afternoon. On Fri. 
directors a nd the hall residents, 'burgers n 'fries. day e vening, there will be a 
did the Director of Housing pre- In the not too distant future performance by the fabulous 
sent the 7-day meal plan to meals on Saturdays will be served "Four Freshman" in the Audi
P resident Albertson and receive buffet style, other weekend m eals torium, foll?Wed immediately by 
his approval. It was not one will be attended by hosts and hos- the coronation of the Homecom· 
man's decision, exclusively a tesses and often foreign dishes will ing Queen for 1964. Beginning 
faculty decision, nor an im~ be served. Already the fOOd serv· Saturday morning, there will be 
promptu decision. ice has put into effect the contin• the dedication of Lower Campus 

New Spirit 
Shown On 

This university must prepare the ental breakfast which is served in a~ 9 a.m. and foll?"'•ing this 
- whole person for the active, social the ~rms on·Sunday mornings and Will be the _Homecomt~g Parade Ca p s ;) 

life of the professional man 01· consists of coffee, sweet rolls. at .10 a.m. I~ d,owntC?"'vn Stevens m u . 
woma n-. According to Mr. Radke, and juice. This and Sunday Point. Following the . parade at 
in order for the pro[essional per- supper at no added expense to 11 :30 .l:!·m., there will be. an Friday evening Oct. 2 will find 
son to fulfill this role, he must the st.udent shoul~ attest to his A_lumm Luncheon at the Untver- Allen Residence Center hosting 
·be at ea~e in conversing with schools genuine . interest in his ~~ty ev~:tC:i th~h~~eekco7he: f!1;: ~ combi~ation dance, party, ~d 
his fellows at the table and complete education and welfare. b:il game against the "Blue- 1~trocluct1on to campus orga~iza
o.lso eat with the facility that How come the 7-day meal tic- Golds" o[ he University o[ Eau t1ons: The 1964 Pomte_r Ju~tlee 
his position would p~scribe for ket? I hope that that question Claire which .,begins at 2 p.m . SPo~red by the S~ial . E\·e nts 
him in his community-yes, he has been answered ad,..,..uately. at Goerke Field. After the game, Committee of the U~ivers!lY Cen-

.. ~ there will be an Alumni Tea te r Board , the Jubilee 1s h~ld 
must have good table manners. If there is anything th at you in the University Center Lounge. free of charge . each y_ear with 
It is generally felt that ind.is· wish to inquire about concerning Saturday's festivities will be con- the purpose of introduc ing [rcsh
er,minate eating, usually alone you and your school, send your eluded by the gala Homecoming men and n~""'. . students to the 
or in the company of "buddies" queries to this column. Let's Da nce at 9 p.m. in the Field- purpose, activities and . pcr:sonnel 
is not likely to elevate · one's hear from you soon. Like may- . house. H omecoming festivities of most campus o~gamzations. 

will be brought to an end with Dave Cooley, cha1rman of Spe-
eating habits nor to encourage be right now. How cbme? Be- the P ointer Pageant on Sunday cial E~ents, a~nced rec~ntly 
fat~Uigent and enlightening con- cause your questions are lmpor- afternoon at 2 p.m. in the tha~ Rich . Hams was appomt4:d 
wrsotion. Not ooJy ls the De· tant to the whole campus. Fieldhouse. chairman of the event for this 

These events are designed by year ~ had ag~ to the 

COLLEGE 
VARIETY 

STORE 

Photo Finishing - Books 
School Supplles - Drugs 

Books - Art Supplies 

Greeting . Cards - Boo~ 
11.{Post Office Records 

Books 

OPEN: Mon. - Fri. 
8 A M.-9 P. M. 

Saturday 
8 A M. - 12 NOOA 

the Homecoming Committee for U1eme, The New Spirit on the 

Styl Sh P d 
the benefit ot the students; WSU Campus." ~t was furl.her e ' ow resente therefore, your attendance at these s.tated by the pair that orgamza
events is for your own benefit tions contact~ have respon~ed 
and enjo ment · well and estimates run as high 

AM<>Uncers Sue Siebert, or Y • as thirty booths. From 8 :30 to 
Alpha S1gma Alpha, and Jane Two farmers were discussing 11 :30 students can investigate 
Clang, ot CoUege 'lbeater, nar- their son's progress at the Big clubs, talk to members, play 
-the~-~~~~ -and-~are-
Fashion Show. Steven s Point . , ol booth-hopping there is always 
Cha'!'ber ot Commerce P"':Sented de1;;:;,.':,/~e,; d~ rl~Uy ~ the dance floor ' of special Inter
the •~ Sep~m~r 22, 1A the are workin' 6?'r Do you Cy"" est, etc. 
Old MalD Auditonum. "Reckon oo," ' replied Cy, ti»- Although not aimed ~arlly 

'nie city'a nve largest stores, destly, "First oc,e they get is at upperclassmen, they will, be 
Campbell's, PeMy'a, Tempo, called a B. s. And you know WO<irinc at bootho and games 
Steven's and Parkinson's, proyid- what that means." and others WJ~ ~ attracted !>'>' 
ed the variety ot clothe• shown. Being a man of the world, the band providing the .musac. 

Mell sported casual apparel, Cy knew. ' In annolD\Clng plans, Hams .~ 
·such u sweaters, alaclts, ski Cy went oa; "Well, air, they Cooley were strongly optirrnstic 
j a cit et a, and suits. Women work a little harder and they and concluded their statement 
modeled stretch slacks, sweaters, get this here M. s. 1bat meam by urging oom~uting students 
akirta jumpen suits and after- More or the Same." 1x> plan 1x> remam. oa campus 

• ' ' Ezra nodded. longer that everung and ob-
five dressea, 1be predominant "Then comes the hard served .that freshmen who go 
colon in women's clothing were n,.,y study night d day perti home for the week end will 
various shades ot brown. in years at rea:. writ; ~ miss . their only chance to get 

W. S. V.'a . fraternities and kind~ of papen, and then, il ~;:.bsamted · with most ,:ampus 

soroitiee provided the modela for they re lucky, the highest one ot. --·-----------
the h In raL the em an. The Ph.D." Most ~ would succeed in 

. • 0 w. gene . "And what does that stand small things il they were not 
Pointer reporter W&I disappointed for?" Asked Ezra. "Piled Higher troubled with great ambitions. 

------------••with the ffl<!W, and Deeper," Longfellow 

Pag~ S 

Why' d the chicken 
cross the road? 

TO GET TO 

GRAHAM -LANE 
SCHOOL 

of 
MUSIC 

A friend had 
clucked 
head while 

into his 
he 

was practicing 
musical scratching. 
He could hardly 
wait. 

FREEi 
ONE MONTH 

of 
ACCORDIAN 

LESSONS 

He 
crow 
for 

asked us 
to all 

to 
that 

a 
ment 

slight instru
rental fee 

to you can learn 
pluck - I mean 
play - an accordion 
and there is 

NO OBLIGATION 
lo cornfinue lesso~ 

Why not cross 

PHONE . 344-7 405 
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·For Your Information Senior Test Dates Set 
College seniors , preparing to about-the- examinations may be 

.Art And Lecture Series Something New Scholarships teach school may take _the Na- obtained from college placement 

The Arts and Lecture Series The film s in the Audubon WSU-Stevens P~t President }
1
~":~ ~~~~11~=~t ~=:tm~~:l~~ns ea~~ officers, school personnel depart,. 

announces a Concert series in series are: "TI1e Right to Live," James Albertson presents two year instead of one, Educational ments, or di rectly from National 
the ficldhousc Chamber series in ''Pika Country." "Inherit the scholarship checks of $100 each Testing Service announced tocl~y. Teacher Examinations, Educational 

Wild ," and "Teton Trails." Ad- to Joan Lemke a nd Jon Whirry. New dates set for the testing Testing Service, Princeton, New 
the auditorium, an off-Broadway mission is free for students upon The scholarships arc gifts · of of prospective ttachers are: Dec. Jersey 08540. 
play, the Audubon series of presentation of ID's at the door. ttfo Evjue F oundat ion formed by 12, 1964; and March 20, July -------
films. The off-Broadway play is "In William · T. Evjue, publisher of 17, and Oct. 2, 1965. The tests 

be;:i,·se~:::t ;~i~ltut:., 
0
:h:hew~;:;~ ;:itedr~:~ric~~;a t~c a~;:~; th;ot\~~ii::.:. ~:

1~10~0~::1:~-Wis- r;1'.i~s g:~·nu,:t :
0

~~.t~~~n E~ YGOP Elects Officers 
Phi.lharmonic on Oct. 19. Tiiis ra~~ ~!~~~d fi lm in the Cinema ~.onsinj 7~s al slen~?r· He has Ha Scores on the National Teacher 
will be followed, later in the Art series, "Of 1\-Uce and Men ,'' line · k ~cloas ic ~verage. ~ Examinations are used by,.......many 
season by Emlyn Williams as an adapta1ion of John Steinbeck's ;~!sc:~~ eis ~!or~in~a e!';a~vs

8;T large school dis tricts for employ
Charles Dickens' characters, John novel, will be presented in the in Stevens Point·. < ment of new teachers a nd by 
Browning, pia nist, and the return Library theatre Oct. 2 and 3 Joan Lemke, also a senior, is Se\·eral States for certification 

~~m;:~o~y ~:~t:1~ti~,e !1
1~:;;~~~'!~ at 3 :45 , 6 :30 · and 8 :30 p.m. practice teaching in Shawano. oc~llehg.ceesns ,r·negqu i~fe 

3
t~

1
achsee~~

10
. rs Sopmre': 

Stanh;law Skrow'acze\VSk i. The L as.t. hut not~ for those She is a Newman Club member, 

W it h this year's Republican 
candidates from Goldwater-Miller 
to Ketchum and Maher listed 
in the background, USE's Young 
Republicans met September 21 
to organize for the present cam
paign. Among other business 
items was the announcement that 
Warren Knowles, candidate for 
governor, will be on campus 
October first. 

of us whose conception o( old a member of the Primo.ry Coun· paring to teach to take the ex-
~~,~~r 01:er~e;P<'~:~:: ~~ ~oe~i f11ms dates back to "The Little ci l, Tau Gamma Beta and car- a minations. 
Gotovsky, violinisl. She will be ~~~ca~~· s~:~ ?~veth/i~~Jito~il:;1~ ries a 3~cademic average. Lists of school systems which 

f o 11 owe cl by Sh irley Verre tt , v the ickolodean series. Ad· ~f~tri~~~etlex:ni~~::i;c/e~~lts E~~~ 
m ezzo-soprano, Hermann Prey, mission : 5 cents. John Schcllkopf Hip Hobos a nonprofit , educationa l organiza-
baritone. the Julliarcl string quar- wi ll show his private collect ion Theresa Elsen and Dan Holler tion which prepares a nd admin
tet , and the New York woodwind compl('te with accompaniement way won awards three Fridays isters the examinations. 

Chairman Gary Williams ex
pressed delight a t the excellent 
group or students who expressed 
an interes t in participating in 
the club a nd the campaigns. quintet. on the organ or piano, as seen ago for being the "Best Dressed 

S1uclents may buy season tickets in the 1920's. Tuesday, Oct. 20, Hobos." The Freshman Mixer , 
for these events or get thei r tickets "The Mark of Zorro," s tarring attende~ about 1,000 new stu
beforc it wit h their ID's, in room Doug las Fairbanks. the invincible dents, was sponsored by the 
l'.13 of the main build ing. early superman, will be shown. Cent~r Soci~I Board. 

Auditorium Calendar 
The Auditorium Calendar of 

Events for the .firs t semes ter is 
widely dive rsi fied, covering m a ny 
fields of interes t. 

October 7-10 - Play, "Detec
tive S tory." 

BOOK REVIEW 

A Moveable Feast 
By E rnest H emlnp•ay 

On each full day of testing, After introducing fellow officers 
prospective teachers may take Chet Scheibel , vice chairman; 
the Common Examina tions, which P a m Anderson, secretary; and 
measure the professional and Robert Fullmer, treasurer, Willi• 
general preparation of teachers, ams covered campus a'ctivities 
a nd one of 13 Teaching Area · I ct · th p · t J b ·1 nd 
Examinations . (formerly called ~~~e~~~ing~ A 

0
:e:~~i:d~ve 

Optional Examinations) w h i ch will be the aim of the booth at 
measure mastery of the subject the Pointer Jubilee. 
they expect to teach. 

October 13 - C iv ic Symphony 
concert. 

Oc16ber 20 - The Nickelodeon 
Series · movie. 

October 21 - J azz concert 8 
p.m. 

October 22 - Queen's assembly . 
November 5-6 - Opera, Don 

Pasquale. 

Concluding the meet ing, Willi
Prospective teachers should con- ams set the next one for Oct. 

tact the school systems in which 5 and stated that future meet• 
they seek employment, or their ings would include ~kers like 

P a r i s in the '20's was the table, he did not bla m her , but colleges, for specific advice on Congressman Mel Lafrd and Sen
arti stic a nd intellectual center blamed himself, for he was not which examinations to take and atorial candidate Wilbur Renk. 
of America. To this city flocked only tempted by another woma n, on .which dates they should be After the meeting, committee 
many expatriates with new a nd but by the success of his first taken. chairmen found that filling posts 
rebellious ideas. This was the novel, THE - SUN ALSO RISES A Bulletin of Information con- on their committees was consld
jazz age ; a time of impatience to become like the rich people taining r egistra tion forms, lists erably easier in an election year 
with traditional s ta ndards; a time who now praised his work and of test ... centers, and information like this. 
when E rnest Hem ingway lived forced him to lead a . different -------------------------
in P aris and g rew from an in- but not happier life. · November 8 - NeJl Gotkovski, 

violinist. 
November 10 - Audubon lilm 

8 p.m. 
November 16 - AWS Songfest. 
November 18 Men's Glee 

club concert. 
November 22 - Nickel0<leon 

movie 8 }f.'ln. 
November. 24 - Choir concert. 
December 1 - Dr. Rupert con

cert. 

an~~\m37.~·ie~:~2 - Play, "Rom. 

December 16 - N ickelodeon 

experienced young man to a This work of Hemingway seems 
ma n of stature among writers. closer to the real Hem ingway 
A MOVEABLE F EAST describes than his other novels, for he 
his life in P aris when he was is speaking not of fictional per
learning how to write . sons, but of people he knew in-

These days in P aris were lean timately, and a P aris he knew 
days of great hunger a nd, disci- intima tely. His writing shows his 
pline. but also of such joy a nd great sens itiveness to people a nd 
fulfillment. Hemingway ,was en- things, from Scott Fitzgerald 
chanted with the city a nd its Ezra Pound, a nd Gertrude Stein , 
people. He describes the small to the fisherman on the Se~ 
cafes on the Ler-t Bank of the the race tracks, the., cafes , and 
River Seine in. the sam e man- the winter ski trips in Austria. 
ner as the artist Degas pa ints a "If you are lucky," enollgh to 

mo\'le. 
January 

mo\'i e 8 p.m. 
Nickelodeon ;par:~s~~nth!tr~~e~~;.g ~:J:~~~ ~::. 1;~=~ :he~=~~sr a~ g~our:r; 

January 6 - Shirley 
soprano. 

a nd the gi rl in the Cafe on the the rest of your life, it_.. stays 
Verrett, P lace SL-Michel with "hair as with you, for Paris is a move. 

Panorama "64" 
'·Panorama of the Universe' ' 

is the theme for the Planetarium 
series this year. The planetari
um is one ol the most unique 
teaching devices ever employed. 
The universe is projected in mini
ature on the dome of the plan
etarium to help one v is ualize the 
relationships of the heavenly 
bodies . Lectures by Mr. Mark 
Mueller, Mr. Warren Schimpft, 
and Mr. J onat ha n Shreiber are 
given in conjunction with the 
p rojections. The re fore. this series 
ollers both a new experie nce l or 
many students and new informa
tion. 

Two sessions a week are schecJ. 
uled, running for specific dura
tions of time: 

Wednesdays 7:30 p.m . 
Sundays 3:00 p.m. 
Program: 

· October 4-28 - From Earth to 
Infinity. . 

November l~--A-View from 
Earth. 

November 29-Dceember 16 -
'I11e Star of Bet hlehem. 

January 6·17 - The Wandering, 
Planet. 

black as a crow's" create ling- able feast." 
ering images of a good life in 
a beautHul city. Even such ordi-
nary thi ngs as keeping ma nda
rin oranges in his pocket over
night so they wouldn't freeze 
takes on such charm that one 

Bob Priebe 

"Detective Story" 
wants to go · to Paris and ex- (Continued from page 1 ) 
perience this way of Jife. Bentzen; 2nd burgla r (Lewis) , 

Hemingway's contacts with George HoJlmiller; Dr. Schneider, 
Gertrude Stein refl ect compas- Jerry Harwig; Lt. Monaghan, 
s ion , respect, and bitterness. Larry Klobukowski; Crum~bum, 
When he first met her, she was Paul C.One; . De tec. O'Br ien , Frank 
an established wriler and he May; BaJlantz; Mr. Pritchett, 
was not. She was a friend as Truman Flowers; Tami Giaco1r 
long as he was not successful , petti, E llison Ferrall; Photogra:. 
but once Hemingway showed pro- pher, Peter J ohnson; Shoplifter, 
mise as a writer, she became Cindy Parkovich; Mrs. F arragut , 
a I oo f. To Hemingway, Ezra Mary R ickner; Mrs. Bagatelle, 
Pound was the most generous Doris Born; Susan Carmichael, 
man he had ever known. He Sandra Okray; J ani tress, Barbara 
presents Pound as a close Giles; Miss Ha tch, Trish Werne r; 
friend in an episode when Hem- Mrs. F eeney, Barb Nolan ; Lady, 
ingway u·ies to teach him to Kathy Keenas ; Indignant Citizen , 
box. Shella Brogan. 

a:~e:~~;y i;h~~~edtri~~nst:~ I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;L;;;E;;;R;;;;;O;;;Y;;;;;';;;S;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~; I 
Scott Fitzgerald . He was embar-

~as~~ar~~:ie,Fi~~ge i~~~d ::~r1\~; READY TO WEAR 
to hold liquor and of his impa
tience \vith waiters. He speaks 
of the Luxembourg Museum when 
he was very hungry and could 
not a f f o r d to buy a decent 

The word ''I'' is losing both meal. " . .. All the paintings were 
its dignity a nd meaning . sharpened a nd cleared and more 

Coats, Dresses, 
Formals, Sportswear, 

and Bridal Attire 
205 MAIN ST. 

In our inodern society, some~ beautiful if you were belly. 
thing is done not by a n in- empty. hollow - hungry." Join the POINTER Staff'. 

-divlduaLbut b.}'._ a_ group. No The last part of the book con
Jonger does a person -say, ··1.oo veys a c"ep ...sense of- sadness-to- -
what I've done." Instead, there the reader, for Hemingway is 
is heard the bleating wail of 1 o s i n g his wife a nd also the 
the poor in m ind, the motto of Paris he loves. Though he knew 
the second-rate r: "Look what that the separation was inevi~ 

- see-001,- MuHen- -
Pointer Office 

Rm. 28 

~-: ... _........- ........ ,,.. ... 
f, 

''IIOCA•CO<.A""'" "co•t"....: Ho,u,uo ,u_ ........ _ oe,. '°""'""-u ,,., •aoouc, o, ,,.. c-cou co••-

Girl talk. Boy talk. 
All talk goes better refreshed. 
Coca-Cola - with a lively lift 

and never too sweet - refreshes best. 

things go 

b~~th··· 
Coke -· 

' Boltleel under lbe 1ulh0fity ol The ~JI Company u,1 

Coca-Cola Bottling Co. of 
Lo Cross~ - 1416 S. Chu;ch St. 
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Fresh.men Air 
Varied Opinions 

When cornered by two or 
more upperclassmen, a freshman 
either speaks out, squeaks, re
veals other S)'tnptoms foreshadow
ing a rapid nervous fit, or 
states his opinion on any one of 
a hundred thjngs (as they say.) 
All freshmen can tell that they 
certainly have a "tough row to 
hoe . .. " The y may also tell 
U1eir ideas of the Presidential 
candidates, faculty-student rela
tionships, registration, Stevens 
Point, mixers , and the mud-row 
streets. 

THE POINTER 

Library 
Re-Opens 
Stacks 

After five years of closed s tack 
system, the library stacks are 
again open to the students. 

What does this mean? Y ou are 
now a llowed to go to the shelves 
to get your O\N'{l books. Previous
ly, attendants in the library 
were given the call numbers of 
the books that you needed and 
got them for you. Now you will 
find your own books and be able 
to examine them without having 
to take them out of the stacks. 
If properly used, the new ar
rangement wi11 be very satisfac
torr. 

The most noticeable change in 
the physical layout of the library 
is the check point which serves 
as the enlrance and exit to the 
stacks. It is at this point that 
an attendant may check your 

"I know I'm for ·Goldwater, 
because I don' t care for the pre
sent administra tion," said John 
Rither, a Political Science ma
jor. John feels that the teachers 
are, "terrific, they try to get 
to know each student and help 
him as much as U1ey can ... at 
a bigger school you're just a 
number." About Stevens Point: BOB STRANDBERG brief case or folders or other 

"I think its improving, catering 
to the students more ... The s tu· 
dent feels its part· his town now." 
As to registration, he says it, 
"was well organized and was 
dop~ swiftly to get you out of 
the place. They seemed· to be 
interested in the student. " 

and willing to help individually." item~ that you are caITying as 
Kris thought that Stevens Point you ,leave. The pur~se of _s uch 
would be bigger, "because of a check should be quit~ obvious; 
the size of the University. 1 to s~e that 11? m aterials leave 
thought it would be more com- the library which have not been 
mercialized and have more thingS properly charged out. 
to offer the student than it does ." In order to reduce the checf
Registration? "I thought it was ing, please leave outside any 
a real mess ... the gentleman materials whi~h are_ not neces
who helped me made it seem sary for your immediate research 
like a hurry~p process.'' . in the stacks. Also, if Y?O wish 

OW-OJOIH! Obviously, that horrible sound issuing from 
the dorms is the result of sµddenly having to study after 
working all summer to get' enough money to come back. 
here to study. John Primm is the representative. 

Don't Forget! "Lines ... that they don't have to study your own ~ter1als, try 
your books at the end of." re- to do this in other study facili
torted Bob Strandberg about re- ties. I could tell you not to remem
gistration. He has an equally in- Because of open staCks, it ber Friday, Oct. 2. It's not im
teresting view about the frosh is · po'ssible to secure the values portant . .. just a few . clubs will 
mixers, "I didn't like them. I of b o th a bibliographical &Jr be hanging around Allen Center 
wasn' t there." Which explains it. proach and the fiXamination of trying to brainwash the poor 
He disagrees with all of the books at the shelf. But the add- abused freshmen and, frankly, 
other freshmen interviewed when ed freedom demands better ha- anyone they can get their mitts 
it came to student-faculty rela- bits. By continued use ot the on. It's a "jubilee" or somethin' 

This Week's Menu 
Wed., Sept. SO 

Roulades ot Beef or Shrimp Tid
bits, Baked ·Potatoes with Sour 
Cream, Buttered Mixed Vegeta· 
bles. 

Barb 'nckler, a Speech Therapy 
student, dlsagrees with John's 
political views. "I wouldn't vote 
for either one, because I think 
Johnson is a crook, and Gold
water is a cre~p. bluntly." She 
feels, " . .. you get to know your 
teachers, and they're reaUy helt>
ful. Amazingly so." Barb enjoyed 
registration, "because it rather 
gave you an idea ot what to 
look for in the fall." Stevens 
Point? "I like it. I think it's a 

KRIS GAJEWSKI 
typical college town. I think it's tfonships: .. I don't think there 
a neat, tidy city, and i: Hke is any. There's just two groups." 
that." Because of everyone's Bob would vote for Goldwater 
habit of calling the Univcrsity beca use, ''He wouldn't be pushed 
Center, the Student Union, she around:" 
would change the name back to 
the original, if ·she could. 

Having forgotten his pet peeve, ELECTIONS 
"Chjp" Strode-Jackson did m an- (Continued from page 1) 
age to recall a few other things, ior classes. An additional reprc· 
such as registration, "Lines, lines, the Sophomore, Junior and Sen
and more lines." Chip feels that sentative must also be elected 
''The city itself doesn' t give us from the Sophomore class to 
enough to do. As for the bars, !ill a vacancy. 
I enjoy theI? all." He Jiked the Any student with a 2.25 over
freshmen mixers real well, . but all grade point is eligible to 
thought that the all-school JruXer run for these offices. A petition 
was, "a high school dance." must be circulated and signed 
When asked about teachers and by 25 members of the . can
students, he replied, "I think didate's class and returned to 
they're great. It's so much bet- the Student Council office on 
ter than high sc~._ Anything the third floor of the University 
would be better. •v n seems ma~y Center by Friday, October 2. 
fellows are for Go1dwater 1!1 The petitions are · available a t 
the freshmen class. He says h1s any time in the Student Council 
reason is, "because I want some- omce. 
one who will end communism.'' Elections will be held Tues-

KrC::cGaJ:::ki ~ys gi1Jiat clitse~~s~ ;;;da;;;y;;;,;;;;Oc;;;;to;;b;;e;;1·;;;;6.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
could, she would vote for John
son, because "I believe in a lot 
of his policies, and I don't like 

SMART SHOP 
Goldwater-I think he's a radi- Exclusive 
cal!' Sbe enjoys the- teachers. _ Ladles Wearlng_ Apparel 
and feels they are, "more per· 424 Main Street 
sooal than in high school. My Stevena Point, Wia. 
BicllocT lacbel' WU 10 helpful L..----------_. 

card catalogues and shelf lists , like that. I bet you think that's 
the student is aware of the full a wax, hah ! Don't feel bad . .. 
potential ot the library: last year, when I walked through 

When yoo can't find a book, ·the door (that hurt), I saw all 
ask one of the attendants. It it kinds of clubs and organizations 
isn' t on the shelf, the attendant -30 booths! - and all kinds of 
can teU who has · the book and propagandists pointing out "this" 
when it is going to be available, about one fraternity and ''that" 
or the book can be put on re- about another sorority, and alas, 
servation to insure that you will I was very disheartened . I 
get it as soon as possible. thought it was a dusting club! 

Any books taken from the "What am I going to do with 
shelves should be returned to all my rags!" I cried out in 
their place. If 9t'JU have any despair. And all at once. Rich 
doubts concerning where 8\ book Harris, the chairman of the ju
should be, put it i one of the bilee exclaimed , "Never fear, 
receptacles and attendaots will Rich is here!" and added, 
be glad to return it to the pro- "We'll clean up all your prob
per place. lems concerning all the organiza-

A book which is misshelfed is a lions on campus!" What a mas
lost boo!< in the academic library. ter! No wonder he·s · chairman! 

Well, here I am, a year tater 
... and a ragless one at that. I 
heard there's a "new spirit" on 
campus and U1is year's jubilee 
has captured it. Gosh, I wonder 
if they'll let me sec it? Oh 
weU, even if they don't , I'll get 
to watch those wild converters 
and it won· t cost me a cent. 
Rich teJls me they·re going to 
have a terrific band the re ... ah , 
the "Rocket Bops'' or the .. Sing
ing Bullets" or something like 
that. (I never lie.) . 

Thurs., Oct. I 
Veal Chopple or Vegetable Beef 
Cobbler, Parsley Buttered Pota
toes, Cut Wax Beans. 

Fri., Oct. 2 
Fillet of Perch or Chopped Beef 
Steak with Mushrooms, Escal
loped Potatoes, Buttered Gorden 
Peas. 

Sat., Oct. 3 
Stuffed Pork Chop with Gravy 
or Chicken Fricassee, cOrn and' 
Tomatoes, Buttered Rice. 

Sw1day, mt. 4 
Assorted Cold Meats, Assorted 
Salads, Assorted Breads, Assoi·t· 
ed Dessert, Assorted Milk. 

Mon., Oct. 5 
Breaded P ork Chops or Meat 
Balls, Lyonnaise Potatoes, Sliced 
Carrots. 

Tues., Oct. 6 
Fried Chicken or Glori!ied Frank· 
furters, Pota to Puffs, Slewed 
Tomatoes. 

Wed., Oct. 7 
French ·Fried Haddock or Co1·ned 
~~~ni:tipped Potatoes~ Glazed 

Fourteen Fall 
For Fraternity 

Fourteen new members were 
initiated into Phi Sigma Epsilon, 
social fraternity. 

Those initia ted were Rich Cal- · 
vin, Jim Davis, Dick Farbach, 

thrifty prices 
tasty food 

Hmmm, Friday sounds like a Woody Gillette, Al Hnfen<>ister, 
good night to spend at Allen Gene Herman, Larry Holmes, 
Center ... from 8:30 to 11 :30 p.m . Dick Howard, Bob Kilcoyne, 
Extuse me while I go and look 

I 
Chuch Patchin, Al Reichardt, Tom 

for some more rags. Pointless Stimek, Jim Ungrodt and Gary, 
chatter bores me. so. Zelimcr. 

Delicious Hamburgers .. lSc 
Hot Tasty French Fries .. 12c 
Triple ,Thick Shakes ...... 20c. 

$.Rolabyi 
your address inserted here 

North Point 
ShoppingC<mter 

Stevens Point, Wis. 

FOX THEATRE 
THE PLACE TO GO 

Show Time: 7 :00 P. M. 

Chalk Garden Wild & Wonderful 
Sept. 30 -Oct. 3 Oct. 4-5-6 

(Dromo) .., (Comedy) 

- Haley- M-i-Hs;--9eoorcr..--- T--on Cortis- -
Kerr, John Mills Christine Koufmon 
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THE POINTER 

BOY'S BIKES in front of 
Smith Hall didn't really pro
vide these girls with a 
quicker way to class. 

NO, NOT WASHINGTON'S • • • but monumental in ap
pearance is the heating plant tower. 

SeptJ,mber 30, 1964 

Let me entertain you. Let me Leller to the Editor. Tfiis col-
see you smile. umn is devoted to the living. 

With all due regard for the breathing, eating drinking, book
more sombre, pressing issues cramming, chain-smoking, fad
of our time, FOCl!S neverthe· setting_ students ot WSU. It is not 
Jess proposes to 1gnore them for Barry-backers and Johnson 
a ll and go gay, in s pi t e of jumpers or ban.ihe-bombers. It 
muttered curses from various was, it is and it shall be some-
and sundry malcontents who thing Jjght - and proud ot it. • 
think and ask .. When there are And for anyone who gets too 
so many urgent issues in the upset, s lams down his paper and 
world today, why does She have shrieks ·' 'I ca n write better than 
to write about fads a nd stand- THAT!" said reader is urged 
ing in long lines and the wea- to do so, and place his opus 
ther?" in the basket marked "Fea-

Because writing about serious tu res" in the Pointer Office. 
and urgent and earth-shaking Guest FOCUS a1-ticles will in
events is the editor's job. All deed be welcome, used, and 
earth-shaking and urgent matters credit given where it is due. 
be ong in editorials. So . if you But I w·ge caution- if you real
have any earth-shaking and ur- ly ca n write better tha n THAT 
gent matters you'd like e:tcpound· you may find yourself the new 
ed- sce Mr. Mullen or write a FOCUS columnist. 

AFTER DINNER at Allen Center, Sue Holy and Dave 
Ebsen survey the North campus. 

Kaleidoscope 
REVERENCING CLEAN SOLES, boys pace aidewalks rather than short-eut to the PATl'ERNS TM Revel 

_iu_n_c_h_J_in_e_a_t_All_e_n_Cen __ t_e_r_. ___________________________ 1 over the twisted path of worn 

minds subtle blue cool sky 

below !ht! naked plum tree 
maroon leaves swirl llilentl)'1 
sn- clouds 

What The 
Professor 

Says: 
My philosophy of teaching 

11nbodies the principles j)f 
,ertain academic disciplines. 
Df course, you all know that 
Hie honor system is in effect 
ID this classroom. 

~ _:_._1 know- you would ~joj' 
Gelving more deeply into this 
Interesting subject. 

Wh'ai--rhe 
Professor 
Means: 

_ I'm a 1j'r! 

You'll notice I've passed 
out alternate tests, and I'll 

monitor the classroom. You'll 

Patronize 

Our 

Advertisers 
be ex~ted to hand in at leasll----
two research papers this 
term. 

showing greenly rolling bumped 
hills far out upon this washed 
away plain once long ago, 
then autumn thoughts occur 
long time put and doused out b)' 
first winter's snow covering 
the smell of burning leaves and 
fermenting apples, but this Is 
summer torrid tropical drenches 
every four to six after noon 
soaking cllnglng night mirage 
growing warmly sensual with 
each wet touching and the stsrs 
burn through barely bum 
through this steaming ground 
mist breathing above trees large 
leafed and one house now and 

-Trumm F1owen 

I, like the unaeemty lemon, 
have sliced -.- to bitter, 
Or better: Like the lemon 
kept for eighteen marawllnlr, 
applauding months from Ju-llecl 
to equally deceiving Deel-embers · 
blacking acratcbes with &!au 
on brick heavea, have evaponted. 
Presently drier than an em~ 
lemon, I'm plnpricltlng a ~ 
shell powdering to fut dust. 

-Ellen Klell.aewald 

then seen on a long walk seldom Submit your 
taken, autumn thoughts occur 
today- like raln- coming-after=-1--cc==:;;;,-..-.ce:c.===.<"-==---,....., 
the morning heat and twisted on n I rleS fO: 
the worn path: autumn follows 
summer autumn follows' swmmer, ~ INTER, Roon\ 28 
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RON TERNOUTH (No. 30) a converted defensive spe
cialist, escapes another Auggie tackler and rips up more 
yardage in the Pointer's fuWe attempt to overcome a 
20-7 deficit. Despite the hard play of Femouth and hjs 
teammates, Augsburg won the battle 20-14. 

1963 
Wisconsin State u ·niversity 

Final Standing 

Team 

Conference 

WLT 

Eau Claire ------------------·--- 6 
Stevens Point ----··--------- 6 
Whitewater ------·-··--··-·---- 5 
Superior ----···-·---·---·--·-·--·· 4 
Platteville ----·----··--··-----·-· 3 
River Falls ·-·----···----------·- 3 
Stout --······--·----------·--·--·---- 2 
UW-Milwaukee -·---- -·-------- 1 
Oshkosh -- --· --·--·------·---·--·· 0 
La Crosse ------------·--·--·· 0 

0 0 
1 0 
2 0 
2 0 
3 0 
3 1 
4 1 
4 1 
5 2 
6 1 

w 
7 
6 
6 
5 
3 
4 
2 
1 
0 
0 

All Games 

L T TPOPP 

0 0 122 61 
2 0 177 58 
3 0 256 158 
4 0 76 108 
5 0 80 143 
3 1 116 56 
5 1 47 124 
6 1 42 168 
5 2 51160 
8 1 72 163 

The Royal 
The men's halls 

BrushofJ Some New Answers 
provided the To Old Questions 

money. One hall provided the The EGYPTIAN, Southern nli
testing ground. So they built an nois Univers ity, Carbondale, TII. , 

automatic doormat the university. ::~e<!n u~x~~:au~~:~nt state-
Wtien someone stands on the "TI'\e three stages of life are 

aperatus, their weight starts the childhood, adolescence and ndul

gears moving and the protruding :7· th~\t=~!e never reach 
brushes brushing until all the "Hamlet" , one instructor learn
mow and mud are Cleaned off ed, "Js a revenge play with a 
the bottom ot. their shoes. duel and all that." 

Jt's just . ln the experimentaJ In Sinclair Lewis' · novel, "Bab-
.. s t a g e. But if it' • a success, bitt," "1be bunch was a group 

automatic doormats will proba- ol Oivrous characters." 
bly be ..-inatailed · at every resi- P o e t e s s Elizabeth Barrett 
dence hall. Whatever happened Browning was a " cripple," said 

- lo the hardy breed ot pioneers a boy who explained later that 
who used · to .. rough it" - who he choose that term because 
never had a m achine to clean " I don' t k n o w how to spell 
lhe bottoml ot their aboes? "invalid." 

&,nlor F'lnlahiD&' la .January, ,Jw,e or August, 1966 
Make application for graduation in the Record Office this week 

11 you an finishing degree requirements in January, June or 
August of 1965. It Is lmpe.-ative that the Record Office have 

•;atl,lllrlnfomltltion---for-,,eports due- Oct. l; 

- ' 
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Speaking Of Sports 
September is here and so is ball, the attendance haS · heed 

football : F ootball - profess ional, r ising steadily, especially wi th 
collegiate, and high school-has such things as shrine games a nd 
become the national sport accord- the championship games. Due 
ing to most sports-minded ~ to this , some . men can make 
pie toda y. This fact · has been a comfortable living from t.he 
apparent especially in the last money they make playing foot.,. 
decade a nd will be even more ball. 

Defending champion Eau Claire's 
r ated by conference coaches as 
U1e team to beat. Eau Claire 
Coach Jim Rice feels his team evident in the following years Boys of high school age toda~ 
will finish ' no higher then third Baseball _ once known as The have a chance to be on organ
a nd picked \Vhitewa ter, Superior, Game-is losing its minor-league ized football teams. This opJ>Ot' 

~~~k~~~is~;:. River Falls for the farm system and dying at the :~~11:ep gi;;!~r ~"!s ::lth~h:~: 
Eau Claire and Oshkosh have roots where the baseball players in good physical condition and 

the top passing combinations in of today were made. Of course, to earn scholarships to go to 
the conference. Eau Cla ire has there are a few good rookie college as well . Also they leam 
all-conference quarterback Jim baseball players, but their num. how tO work with other people 
Van Gorden and all-conlerence end ber has decreased decisively in their own age and to be good 
Gerry Gendron. Oshkosh has the last few years. Baseball is sports. 
quarterback Jim J aeger and aU- getting to be more of a game After this brier resume or 
conference end Dick Enerich. ot strategy and long hours than footbaU and its growing impol"-

Whitewater has powerful ground of ~ashy play and quic.k maneu- lance, remember that football 
attack with veterans Vilni vermg. These are things that is ·constantly identified with alma 
Ezerins, Jim Ganoung and J im aU spectators want to see. maters and campus li[e-fratemi
Knoblauch. Quarterback J o h n Football has become big bus i- ty dances and the always - big 
Martinek is one of~ the best. ness, and it is getting bigger. homecoming festivities. 

River Falls has the most let- In most colleges and universi- Stevens Point State University 
termen at 28 and will have a ties, football gate receipts pay is . small compared to some 
solid defensive tearri. Only ques- the bi~Js for the entire . physi~al Schools, but the team plays a 
lion mark is at quarterback. education_ department, . mcludmg good brand ot football , as do 

Stevens p o i n t is missing as _c_h_o_1ar_ sh_•_ps_._1n_p_ro_fc_s_s,_on_a1_1oo_t- the other teams in this confer-
great deal from last-- year's ence. These teams are all help. 
squad, but has all.conference ing in a big way t.o make foot,. 
guard Bruce Bay along with all- ball a really exciting, ·k'nock-'em, 
conference fullback G e or g e GO ~k-'em game. Back our foot,. 
Rivers a nd able quarterback baJI team all the way! 
Larry Balousek. 

Stevens P oint is a young team 
loaded with good halfbacks and 
a fine end ~ rp. Quarterbacks 
are better t n average. Will 
be tough eve week and could 
surprize a lot of teams. 

Superior always has a tough 
defense and this year will be 
no dHferent. Outstanding lineback
ers Jerry Bchweiger and Lance 

Get'em 

Pointers 

NOTICE 
Anyone interested in repo11-

ing sport news for the POINT
ER is urged to sign the lis t on 
the bulletin board in the 
POINTER ofiice, University 
Center, Room 28, or contact 
Duane Clark, Room 122 in 
Pray Ha!L 

Royer 1eaQ the way. -Offense is ____________ _.!~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
a question m ark but could be 
more tha n adequate if quarter
back Terry Diskin has a good 
year. 

Platteville is yowig 
new Coach J ohn Barth, school's 
athletic director. Pioneers have 
17 lettermen, but stHl in a re
building year. 

La Crosse fini shed without a 
victory last season, but they 'll 
do a Jot belter. Defense should 
be solid, ~ offensive line and 
scoring pun c h is a question 
m ark. Norm lug or 
comer must do the 
quart erback. Jim Rose 
of the bes t haHbacks 
conference. 

Gotta 
Question? 

Does anyone have a 
perta ining to SPorts? If you do, 
your sports s taff will be more 
thnn happy to a nswer a ny and 
aH q~estions you have. 

For instance, if anyone does 
not understand some phase of 
football, either d rop the ques
tion off at the POINTER office, 
or put it in the POINTER 
mai1box in Old Main. 

The answer will be printed 
in the following ·jssue of the 
POINTER. 

Lettermen 
Bruce Bay ... ·-·--·--·-············· G 
Jfm Steinberg -··-·······-······ ··· G 

SPEED MERCHANT of the "Purple and Gold," Larry 
Holmes, (No. 10) , is shown here being tripped up by a 
Pioneer tackler. Playing hard on the griwron all night, 
Holmes was a big factor in Point's big dump of the platte
ville pjoneers. 

EAT AT THE 

CAMPUS CAFE 
George R ivers .......... ............ FB 
Larry Balousek ········--····· ···QB SPECIAL MEAL TICKETS 
Dennis Robichard ···- ·-··--···HB $6 SQ VALUE ONLY $6 00 
Dave Anderson ········-·-····-··JiB • • 
Jim Liebenstein --·········.HB HOT BEEF SANDWISH 7fJc 
Ron Temouth ·-··-··- -·--······HB .._ SERVING DAIL y 
Aubrey Fish ·-······-····--·····.HB 
Larry Holmes .......... ....... ... HB BREAKFAST and PLATE LUN,C,,..,_H..._.E.,,,S'====-• 
Roger Erickson .............. -... ~ ... ________________________ _. 
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Pointers Pound 

POINTER ~BACK Jim Kiedrowski, rams the pigskin over the. goal ~ for 
other touchdown in the 50-20 vktory over Platteville. Assisting the rugged\back 
guard Bruce (Bucky) Bay on the left and quarterback George Tiggs on the right. 

Purvle and Gold Get the Devil from Stout 

an
are 

Due to a pass interception. back again in the second game two-yard line. Gary Heibst kick
two fumbl es , inexperience in the of the season. Stout took advan· ed the extra point. 
&ee0ndary, and two long passes, tage of the inexperienced secon- Then just as the Pointers 
Stevens Point State University's dary to connect on two long were starting to move, there 
football le am suf(ered their scoring passes. Both were from was a fumble and Stout recov
second straight setback of the quarterback Mike Dunford to ered. But the Pointer defense 
season. Although Point outplayed halfback Henry Waters. The held ground forcing Stout to 
Stout State University's team first bomb covered a total of punt. This time the "Purple and 
most ot- the game, the Blue 67 yards in the second quarter, Gold" got down to paydirt with 
Devils took advantage of a few and the second, which was 69 Larry Holmes' blast off - tackle 
mistakes and bad breaks and yards, came late in the final fr o·m the three-yard line. At 
dealt the Pointers the death period. halftime the score was 7-6 in 
blow. 19-6. I Stout also took advantage of favor of Stout. 

Weakness on pass defense, a Pointer f u m b 1 e of a Blue After taking the kickoff in the 
which ,...,as also pertinent in the Devil punt fn the opening period. second half, the -?ointers couldn't 
20-14 beating by Augsburg, Min- In the next play, fullback Joe get any farther than . Stout's 
n esota, a week earlier, came Urick crashed across from the three-yard line. / 

Auggies Drop Pointers 20-14 
Augsburg College Of Minnesota The Pointers got a break nouth, Kiedrowski, and Rivers. 

ruined Wisconsin State Universi· early in the game when Al The Auggie denfense stopped us 

!:'.:s~ e:t c:~p~r~ : fa~~~:~ :a:e f1~g~~u~ t::::: ~U:.ble at their 3.yard line_ and randed 
20-14 in a hard-fought b at t 1 e Then on successive jaunts by the game over to ~ir offense. 
right down to the final seconds. halfback Ron Temouth and full- The offense took thell' cue and 
The Auggies came from behind back George Rivers, the b~l started scoring. They had scored 
a. 7--0 deficit to rack up a 20-7 was on the Auggie 3-yard line. one T.D. only a few plays 
lead in the last half-minute of On the next play, halfback Jim earlier and proced.ed to score 
play. Kiedrowski dug in his spikes two more and two extra points 

Auggic field general Byron a nd taUyed for Point. Jim Peters to make the score 20-7. With 
Thompson, who riddled the kicked the extra point making two seconds left in the game, 
Pointer pass defense, completed the score 7--0 in favor of Stevens WSU defensive guard Pete Selle 
12 tosses for a total of 183 Point at the halftime. scooped up an Auggie fumble 
yards. Still, several of his com- The second half was pretty and raced into the end zone. 
pletions were ca lled back by much Augsburg's with the ex- Peters added the extra point 
penalties, including a 47-yard ception of one WSU sustained and the final score stood at 
TD aerial. · drive with hard running by Ter- 20-14. 

Football Schedule 
Sept. 12 - Augsburg (h) 14-20 

Sept. 19 - Stout (t ) 6-19 

Sept. 26 - Platteville (h ) 50-20 

Oct. a _--OshokSh ct> 
Oct. 10 - Hillsda le Ct ) 

Oct. 24 - Eau Claire (h l 
(Homecoming) _ 

Oct. 31 - Superior ( t ) 

Nov. 7 - River Falls (hl 

Men in general judge more 
from appearances ,, than from 
reality. All men have eyes, but 

---ha.ve the--gi.fL._of Qell!tl!:_ation. 

. \Vhen angry, count fours when 
very angry swear. 
· Machlavem 

IT'S F A S H I O N T A B U L O u·s ! 
NEW! SWAMP COATS 

This ·all new, olive green 
100% waterproof, comes in 
and is only $4.98 at 

parka is 
all sizes, 

THE SURPLUS 
OUTLET STORE 

408 MAIN STREET 

September 30, 1964 

Pioneers 
Pointer football fans saw a 

real "knock-down dragg 'em out" 
gridiron battle last Saturday 
night as the Pointers smashed the 
Platteville Pioneers, 50-20. Alter 
two sfraight setbacks this season, 
the Purple and Gold caught fire 
and evened their con!erence mark 
at 1-1. 

Returning the opening kickoif 
to their own 24. the Pointers 
marched down field with Larry 
Holmes, filling in for the injured 
Ron Ternouth, and George Rivers 
gaining good yardage Piatte
vi.Ue finally took over the ball on 
their own 15 yard line. Only a 
few plays later the Pointers got a 
2-point saiety when a punt at
tempt failed by the Pioneers. 

Only a Iew plays after the 
next ickoI!, rugged halfback 
Jim Kiedrowski bulled his way 
across the goat line !or the first 
of his three TD's. Jim Peters 
added the first of his six extra 
P9ints. 

Then on Fran Charland's kick
oI!; Ostrenga Iumbled the ball 
on the Pioneer 30, with Phil Bir
kel recovering it for the Pointers. 

Three plays later, Holmes blas ted 
around his left end !or another 
Pointer TD. Peters added the 
extra point to make the score 
16-0. 

Charland's next kickoff was 
short and wobbly but suddenly 
bounced off a Pioneer lineman 
and was recovered by Jim Mah
lock on the 46. ' Six plays later 
fulback Geoi:ge Rivei;s rammed 
across from one ya1J!. out and 
Peters converted again to make 
the csore 23-0. 

The Pointers' final touchdowns 
came on a 44-yard g8.llop and a 
1-yard plunge· 6y Kiedrowski , a 
5-yard sprint by "Tiny" Birkel 
and a d4zzling 85-yard run on an 
intercepted pass by speedy line
backer Dave Anderson. 

PlattevUl's touchdowns came 
on a 38-yard and a 69-yard pass 
from Scarborough to CampbeU 
and a 2-yard plunge by Ostrenga 
The Pointers racked up a total 
of 420 yards. while the battered 
and beaten Pioneers were Jeft in 
the wilderness with only 246 
yards. 

DAVOS REVERSIBLE is quilled, 
snow-shedding 100% DuPont nylon, 
fabric by Travis. Reverses to smooth 

U4Ca\aE&Ae contrasting nylon. 
.~.11 V'Vfte Completelywashable, 

this light-weight 
parka has a racing collar and hidden 
l)o~d. Any way you look at it - great! 

PARKINSON'S 
CLOTHES FOR MEN 

" "Where young men know how to please young men" . -


